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THE KILLING OP XELSO.K.

After long taking of testimony that
Portland coroner's jury came to the
conclusion that everybody came to long
before, and that any Bchool boy could
come to, to-w- it:

That the killing was purely accident-
al, for which It was impossible to hold
any participant In the sham battle res-

ponsible, and second that General
Comnson was alone responsible for or--
dering the sham battle.

The attempt, of tbe regimental officers
to fix upon General Compson the sole
responsibility for Nelson's death Is

paerile and ridiculous, so far as it goc
In that direction, and that seems to be
tbe conclusion Dome of the Portland
papers draw from their testimony.

It was highly improper and insubor-
dination of tbe rankest kind for regi-

mental officers to volunteer their opin-

ions In a civil court, in an officious,
manner. A simple refer-

ence to tbe fact that tbey were under
orders, and that tbe orders were a mat-

ter of record easily accessible to the cor-

oner's ju ry, would have been all that any
officer of tbe Oregon

National Guard, who bad any knowl-
edge whatever of military usage or law,
would have been required to state. To
air their protests and superior wisdom,
In a matter wherein General Compson
alone bad to be responsible as tbe offi
cer in commaud, even if he had asked
any of tbe Portland regimental officers
to share bis responsibility, is tbe height
of Imbecllio superogatlon.

It Is a notorious fact that several of
the 1st Regiment officers were not anx-
ious to take part In a sham battle for
lack of experience and ignorance of tac-

tics. It was a Job tbey wanted to get
out of for reasons best known to them,
selves. In tbe trial by court martial of
a regimental officer for neglect of duty
or insubordination these facta might
come out but to air them In a civil
court is nonsense. To try to charge the
public mind with tbo idea that General
Compson Is guilty of causing Nelson's
death io as monstrously unjust as to go
a step farther and charge Governor
Pennoyer, who is Compson's superior
officer, or the legislature Itself, that
created the Oregon National Guard
with tbo crime.

General Compson comes from a fight
lng regiment of New York volunteers
and won his military experience and
reputation on real fields of battle. His
record as an officer is untarnished. Ho
may deserve criticisms for other reasons
but the attempt to fasten upon bis good
name tbe responsibility for Nelson's
death In unfair and dastardly.

Bhain battles have been events of
common occurrence, and usually at-

tended by no fatal results. But, of
course, after an accident happens bouio
ono must be burned at the stake to
mollify publlo clamor and gratify tbe
ambition of those who seek profit or
promotion by the mishap.

8UGUESTKD COMMENT.

The MId.Wlntor fair has broke loore.

No ono Is safe against the lawless
Innuendo of a reckless newspaper.

It Is uot surprising that Mr. Wllklns,
Oregon's world's fair commissioner,
was opposed to holding a state fair.
Ho is opposed to anytblug but a fat
Job for Vilhliis.

Tho Oregon Ian needs a scape goat for
Its enmity to General Compson and, It Is
very natural it should turn upon that
gontleman himself when a good oppor-
tunity affords.

It Is surprising that no more has
been done to recover the Btate Agri-
cultural College money that was depos
ited in tue rotten Corvallls bank n few
Iys before It quit receiving the peoples

money ror private speculations.

if It can be proven that Jim Hill of
tb Great Northern has stolon any-wbom- 'fl

near 13,000,000, his career as a
wUlKMWi man will be at an ond. His
stKvtceM In the Uuited States senate
eoukl hardly be dispensed with.

Tbe willingness of tho bandbox offi.
okk at Portland to swear the killing of
Nattoa upon ft Balem militiaman, even
to prodnolngan alleged photograph of
tbe veil t, shows what metal they are
hmm) of, It was a snap shot.

Tick JouxNAb hm at all times treated
Ms QOt&tMsperarle courteously, uuleia
tfcy hve wautonly inado person.
al Attftoks upon the cluraotor or burfi-m- m

integrity of JU managers. Bach
Hooks H can only Ignore unless they

I from ft responsible source.

It ta dlfticult to w how the oJHaern

es Flrt JRsluat who aired tblrl
rivvftfioea ualut General Compeou at

fmi' Inqwat over tbe rendu.

--?$i.li , ivs,.- rr t ft",
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ot Nelson can remain In the services of
the state. Certainly they cannot Berve

under Compsori and will probably all
resign at once. r. .

For information we publish the fol-

lowing with regard to trespassing. No
man has a right to go on another's pro-

perty to shoot or fish without first
having obtained permission from some
one entitled to give it. Every hunter
when he goes on the property of an-

other without permission is trespassing
and mar be arrested. It is not re
quired that trespass notices must be
posted.

To counteract the desire for strong
drink take Simmons .Liver Regulator,

OSEaOM'S WOMAN CONVICT.

The Victim of an Unruly Temper
Confinement Wearing on Her.

Ensconced In an apartment of tbe
second floor of the Oregon state prison
languishes tbe only female inmate of
the prison.

When visited by a reporter this fore
noon, this lonely prisoner Bat gazing
out of a window facing the west, her
wistful look, as her eyes rested upon
tbe beautiful landscape of field and or
chard, portraying a deep yearning for
that freedom of which she has been de-

prived by decree of court, since April
lost.

On being introduced by the warden,
this lone, female convict talked freely
without reserve, her face lighting up
with smiles and chin quivering with
rage in turn as the conversation
touched on topics irrelevant to he; con
dition or was directed to the cause of
ber incarceration.

Moiiie Bicbardson, tbe subject, dis
claims any guilt of having participated
In cutting to pieces a set of harness and
buggy, tbe charge for which she and
ber husband are now serving a twelve
months' sentence. She further pro-

fesses to harbor no prejudice against
any one, and possess a spirit of kindly
feeling toward all humanity.

"Do you expect to go back to your
home in eastern Oregon and Jive in
your old neighborhood?" tbe reporter
asked. "Yes. I have a place and mean
to live on it. Tbey may send me to
prison but they can't run me from ray
home."

"Do you think you will get along
smoothly with those who helped to
prosecute you?"

At this question Mollle's livid black
eyes flashed with Are and though she
attempted, could not restrain tbe im-

pulse to say: ."I'll get along all right
If I'm let alone but If they cross me,
try to run over me, I'll shoot them
down, that's all. The next time tbey
Bend mo here they'll have something to
send me for."

When ber attention waB called to th
fact that such threats were contradic-
tory to the claim of having no prejudice
against any one the prisoner baited a
moment and added that she had a tem-
per and that was ono trouble with ber

that temper would Bomotimes assert
its supremacy over calmer judgment.
When asked in regard to ber treatment
at the prison she replied tho officials
had been very kind to ber and that
sho'd had no trouble In that line.

Mrs. Bicbardson Is an uneducated
woman though she talks very Intelli-
gently. Bbe Is In her ClBt year and the
mother of six children, only one of
which is now living, a daughter lu
Kansas City. Hhe Is now married to
her fourth husband, for whom she pro-

fesses no great love, having married
him through the persistence of a sister-in-la-

In statue she Is a little below
medium height, of rather heavy build,
flashing block eyes and raven hair
without a Hugo of gray. Her features
are very regular and in a plain checked
cotton dress appears very neat with the
exception of a noticeable neglect of a
few remaining snags of teeth, She is
tbe picture of physical health and lines
of care and old age liavo been slow to
settle upon her brow. Bhe ola'ins that
tier present conflnmeut Is weighing
heavily upon her and Implores every
available source to assist In securing her
freedom which otherwise she will not
enjoy till the 7th of February next.

A boy atood oa the burning deck,
UnwUely. loo, 'tit said,

For. with the rant aporouchlng name,
it i eiucru quicaijr uou.

So, many now In peril aland,
Unmindful of their hie,

Tlll.ttep by mep.Urlm Death cornea ou
And then, alas I too late I

Par wlner. surely, won id U neern,
When UU approach we a e.

With Pleroevs 1'elleu" well In hand
To vaHguUu old"0. D "
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have ro--

markablo power to correct all nhvsical
derangements, thus warding oft disease
that would surely follow. Purely veg-
etable, pleasant to take, perfectly harm
less i witu a little forethought, they'll
be n present help in time of uecd-che- au

lng tho doctor and robbing thegravelj
ah a nver Clll, they are unequalled, J

Smallest, c easiest to take. One
n dose as a laxative, tbreo or four as a j

cathartic Tiny, sugaixjoated grutmles
in viuis; ; coins.

Mr friend, look here I You know how wmv
aud nervous your vrl'e la. and you know thatCarter's Iron tnil will relieve ber, why not be
uur awui tt kuu uu tier war

A. woman who Is weak, nervous and sleep--
leas, and who has cold hand and feet cannot I

(eland sot like well roreou. Carter's Ironhlla equalize the circulation, remove nervous- -
ntM aud st ve strength and rest.

A man's wife ibould alvraya be th asm eew
pecla iy to her husband butlf the 1 weak and
nervous and uses Carter's Iron tftlla she cau-u- ot

be, for they make ber, "feel Uko a dinereot
teroa."so they all soy, and tlielr husbands
ajtm tool

Vjfe jtlt- i. jil humia- -
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THE WHITE HOUSE.

what "the president's official
Residence has cost.

Appropriatlona Made by Consreaa Tear by
Tear Bare Reached a Total or 82,332,-OO- O

How the Annual Sam For Itf Main-

tenance Ha Grown.

Seventy-fir- e years ago tbe White House
Grounds presented a most unattractive ap-

pearance, without grass or shrubbery. They
extended over tbe greater part of the area
cow occupied by the treasury and tbe state,
war and navy departments. Tbe land on
which the treasury now stands tras then
used at the White House vegetable garden,
while the orchard was on the site now oc-

cupied by the state, war and navy depart-
ments.

The lot bock of the mansion was used for
a pasture, as in those days there were usu-
ally fonr or live cows attached to the White
House. Under the front portico was a
dairy supplied with water brought by an
inch pipe from a spring In Franklin park,
several squares distant, and this dairy was
the pride of more than cne mistress of the
White House in the days when the presi-
dent himself did the marketing and the
cooking was under the personal supervision
of the president's wife.

In striking contrast to those primitive
times is the present regime, which relieves
the first lady of the Iautrof all housekeep-
ing cares and leaves her free to meet her
numerous social obligations.

The entire cost of the White House up to
the present time has been 12,832,000. Nine
hundred and thirty thousand dollars ot this
amount has been expended in finishing,
furnishing and carpet iDg the mansion since
1797. SIpce 1807 $762,000 has been spent In
repairing it, and since 1818 $373,000 in im-

proving the grounds surrounding it.
Notwithstanding tbe fact it has cost

over $2,000,000, the capacity is singularly
inadequate for the uses required of it. It
is capable really only of comfortable ac-

commodations for the president's office
rooms and apartments for social recep-
tions.

There are bat five bedrooms, a dining
room, sitting room and the "red parlor"
for the use of tbe family. The other pub-
lic reception rooms and state dlnins room
could, of course be used by tbe president's
household, but they are too large and
grand to offer many attractions to a quiet
family.

The repainting of tho White House is
not an inconsiderable item of tbe yearly
repairs. Enough white paint, it is said,
has been laid on the portico pillars to
double their present diameter, and the out-
side walls would likewise have gained
several feet if tbe old paint had not first
been removed.

The term White House, by which it is
now known throughout the country, was
not applied to it until after the sandstone
walls, blackened by smoke and flames
when the British set fire to it, were painted
a gleaming white in 1817.

Before the first occupant, John Adams,
hod established himself in the mansion
congress appropriated for furniture what
was then considered tbe munificent sum of
$15,000, and this money was made to hold
out during the four years ot his adminis-
tration.

When his successor, Jefferson, took up
his residence there, $14,000 was set aside
"for the accommodation of the household
of the president, to be laid out at his dis-
cretion and under his direction, together
with the proceeds from tbe sale of such
part of tbe furniture and equipage belong-
ing to tho president's household as may be
decayed and out of repair." Most of this
money was devoted to refurnishing the
house, and it was all spent in three years.
Four years later a like Bum was placed at
the disposal of Madison, and the samo
amount was appropriated at the beginning
of his second term.

The burning of the mansion while he re-
sided there, however, necessitated its re,
construction, for which $20,000 was appro-
priated in 1817, together with the proceeds
of the sale ot tho old furniture. The year
following James Monroe came, into the his-
toric old mansion, and $30,000 more was
spent in finishing and refurnishing it.

The regulation sum $14,000 was attain
allowed when John Qulncy Adams took
possession, and in 1820 and 1827 $6,000 addi-
tional was appropriated for finishing and
furnishing the east room.

The front portico of Ionic pillars was
added in Jackson's first term at a cost of
$10,000, and in his second term $20,000 was
spent for furniture. Van Burcn was voted
$20,000 lor furnituro and repairs. All this
time most of the furniture was brought
from London or Paris, and nearly all of It
was of mahogany. When William H. Har-
rison became president, tho appropriation
was cut down to $0,000, with the stipula-
tion that tbo furniture bought should be
of American manufacture.

Polk and Taylor were each allowed $14,-00- 0

for the customary alterations, but when
Pierce took tip his residence In the White
House the generous sum of $25,000 was ap-
propriated for furniture and $11,250 for re-
pairs and "whitewashing" the interior.

Buchanan spent $20,000, and in his term
Lincoln used $20,000 on the house. A
thorough overhauling took place when
Johuson was inaugurated, at a cost ot $76,-00- 0,

and in 1865 and 1866 $59,000 was added
to complete the work. A llko amount was
expended by Grant during his first term,
and $110,000 the second, exclusive ot fuel,
which averaged $5,000 a year.

During Hayes' administration $9,000 was
spent for furniture and repairs, and during
the Garfield-Arthu- r regime the mansion
was refitted and the Jeweled class screen
substituted for the old wooden partition,
the whole amount expended being $110,000.

President Cleveland spent $74,000 during
his first term, and Harrison $90,000.

Tbe average annual outlay is now $25,000
tor furniture and repairs and $3,000 for fuel.
The carpets on the floors ot the reception
rooms have to bo renewed every year, owing
to the immense amount of wear they ore
ubjected to under the feet ot the public.
ew xo nrata.

Netroea at the Capital.
Speaking of colored people, lam remind.

ed that a well known Washlnirtou con- -
tractor informed me the other day that
0D,r oue b, concern at the capital (the
vasmngion uasugut company employed

exclusively wnue iirianj laoorers; mat all
the others hired negroes. "There is," he
said, "hardly a white hod carrier in the
city, but the colored hod carriers hai a
strong organisation, numbering nearly
1,000 members," Washington Cor. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

MysUrloua Origin or the Handkerchief,
Anenanuicercaier in one form nrannrfc...

sxlsU In nearly every portion of the globe,
hut lust when or how It hod Its origin Is
inroiToa in obscurity, revertntless it has
quite a history, and many Interesting facts
surround this lndlspensahls article (hat
toads to add to th comfort of all mas
klad. Waohtngto Bur.

JOtrKKAfi, tfBlHAY, A.V&VQT 28, lej&

HON. Z. AVERY,
nc arms' Laaacrr contractors and Butts

CHS laHlBRAIKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Osxkd Jsuxd, Neb., April 8th, 1892.

Or. X(U JTedfeat Oon Bkhart, In&
Gnrruarxx: I hd been troubled with mcast

encase rqn tmc iT so veaas, and altoottxb Iiu treated br able bjridans and tried many
remedies, I grew iteadUy worse until waa cox
MISTILY PROSTRATfD AND CONFINED T MY SID

nnourarrTHoprornceovEiiT, IwoSJIJ
fceCU R E D&SraTSK
the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

ggTHOUSANDSsg
ex to contdcratsess sgaln. While In this condi-
tion I trledyonr Nrw Hsaar Curs, od began
to improve frost the first, and now I am afcle to da
a good day's work fira man CS years of age. I give
Dp Miles' New Heart Curs. U tb
credit for my recovery. It la orer fix. months ainca
I hare taken any, although I keep a botua is the
home in case I should need It I hare aim csed
your NtRvr amo Liver Pills, andthinka
great deal of them. Z. Avzbt.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. WILES PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8
(fold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

SAtEM, August 25, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALKM PRODUCE MARKET,
wturr.

Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Blackberriea-Avll- d 50cts. a gallon;

tame 5 eta. a. box. t
Peaches 70 toJSO cts. a basket.

BUTCHHB STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6f to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2 .
Sheep alive (1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail (3.60.
Bran $17 bulb, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 48 cents. New

wheat 50 cents.
HAY AND DRAIN.

Oats old, 38 to 40c., new 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to$12;old $10 to

$14. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Balem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per owt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Apples 75o to $1.00 a bushel.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Jiggs uosn, is cents.
Buttr Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new, 60o. to 60c.
Onions 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDE3 AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2;

dueks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour-8tand- ard, $3,40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.50
per barrel,

Oats Old white,40o per bu.; grey, 36c;
rolled, In bags, $6.256.60; barrels,
$0.606.75; coses. $3 75.

way Best, $I517 per ton; common,
$10(5113.

Wool valley, 10 to 12a.
MlllstufTs Bran, $17,00; shorts, $21;

ground barley, $2G24; chop reed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton; brew-
ing barley, 0095o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1.22i1.24 per cental.

Hops Old, 10 to 10c., new 15 to 17.
DAIRY PIIODDOE.

Butter Oregon fanov creamery .221 fa
25c; fancy dairy, 2022c; fair to good,
ib(o)iYc: common, 14 to too per ro; uau-fornl- a,

3544c per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern

twins, iuc; Young American, njo per
per pound; uaiirornla liats, ho.

Eggs Oregon, 15 to 17o per dozen.
Poultry Chlckens,old,$5.00; broilers,

large, $2.003.0u; ducks, old, $4.60
6 00; young, $2.6004.00; geese, $8,00
turkeys, live, lc; dressed, 15c, per lb.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 12

Ifio; do inferior, 9llc: do valley, 14
16c

Hops 182lc.
Potatoea--E-r-ly Rose, 3050. Bur-bank-a,

$. 40 75c. per cental.
Onions 75,850 n r cental for red.

and $.6090e fo sllve k t a.
Barley -- Ferd, C3(5 70j per eeetal

for good quality aud b3Jo for choke:
hrAlwlns & OA mam h.mI.1

Oate-Hll- llBf , f l.G0$l JO. I

$100 Howard
Will be paid for the conviction of any
one ever employed on this paper who
stole copies of its subscription lists or
sold such copies taken from this office,
or gave information as to their contents
while employed In this office. Subscrip
tion books and printed lists are open to
inspection of advertisers at all times.

Capital Journal Co.
,

Nobody will suffer with liver or kid-
ney disease if they takerjimmona Liver
Regulator.

TDTT'S PILLS sold all over the
world.

English Carrier Pigeons.
Puyallnp is fast becoming the Puget

Sound center for tbe sport of homing
pigeons.

The Journal editor is breeding a
flue pen of English carrier.

ThePuyallup Citizen says:
Wm. Dumars.an old-tim- e resident of

Puyallup, and a lover of the sport, re-
leased a number of tbe birds at Salem,
Oregon, a distance of 206 miles from
Puyallup, Saturday morning. It being
circus day the time of their arrival was
not closely watched, but they all made
their way to the home cot along in the
afternoon,

Tbe Bame birds will be released at
Eugene, Oregon, 277 miles from Poy--
allup, Wednesday of this week, when a
close account ot the time made on their
flight will be carefully kept. These
birds belong variously to Fred 8. Meek
er and Wm Oliard, of Puyoliup.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marlon County, Oregon.
Coudncted br the Msters of the Bolr Names of
jesuK ana aiary. ine location anorasau matcan be desired for healthful outdoor exercise.
--it. Paul can be easily reached by boats on tbe
Willamette. The building ianewand supplied
with all the modern improvements. The
course of study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further par tlca'ara apply to Hlster Saper--

iur.

Conservatory

Willamette University, Salem, Or.,
School of music for piano, orcan. violin.
singing, orchestral instruments, Harmo
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition. No
better grade of work done west of the
Rooky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4th.
Send for anuual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvin, Mus. Doctor, musical
director.

Willamette uniyersity

FIFTIETH TEAR.
Oldest, Highest nd Most Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific
Northwest. ,

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academio and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid Courses for Training In
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
and Music. Several Post Graduate
Courses, Stronger and better than over.

It's Woman's College affords an ideal
home for young ladies with unsurpassed
facilities for their care and training.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1893.

For Year Book and all Information
relating to school management and
course of study, address,

President GEO. WHITAKEB, D.J).

For flnanoial Information, address,
Rev. J. H. EOOEK, Agent,

8 22-d&- Salem, Oregon.

ITCXXXO riLXS knows br moUturHAVE Ilk penplratioa, can Interne tuning
when warm. Thia form and BXJlfD.

YOU BLjgzsuro or niOTBuniHO xiLai
TIELD ATOMCETO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT wtUoli aoui dlreailr on nana affeotadabsorb tnmora, allan Itaolne, STeetlna
PILES aporaanantoura. Prtoa 60s. DruaxUuor mall. Dr. Soaaako, Fnnadale&laTxs,

Bold by Baekett & Van Slype.

DOWN GO THE EATESI
Tire Union Pacific now leads with re-

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnific-
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, make it the best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland
dally at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
rates are now within reach of all, and
overybody should take advantage of
them to visit the world's fair and their
friends In the east Bend for rates nnrt
schedules of tral ns, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &
Barker, agents, Salem. Or.

W, H. Hoblburt,
Ass't Gen'l Ross. Agent, D. P.,

Portland, Or.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERER8.

..Iaye0a',
15, Balem, Oregon,

dr. eimrsRRaBP
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GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la raJalBS-- a AvaUr of Bin ahlldran. only
rrup. I,u jMiu tffMtlT u.4ayUwafortr

Km " adellarea lak I.OuaVOaioa arms, wfaiek U lr4r rwdkaA man bUaaaal la i TW
LaxaatotAaaMeaau. M.

Bold by Baekett VajaBlype,
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IT IS ECONOMY
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To use a condensed milk that Is made from tha
Purest and Richest tyllk to be had. The old
reliable

G.ILBOBDEN EAGLE

Condensed Milk Is made-- from the milk of the
finest breed of cows. The New York
Milk Co. owns factories in only the best dairy
regions of the United States. Its Inspectors visit
all farms and look most carefully after the con-

dition of the stock. All milk about which there
is a shadow of a doubt is at once rejected.

Your and sell it.
Use it in the nursery

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait oa customers. Horses boarded by day or weekat reasonable prices. We keep a full line of Truck", Drays and Express tomeet all demands. Also keep the finest Bullions In thur county, for service.Barn and residence 2 block aoath of postofHce. RYAN A CO.

CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your done up in

the neatest and dressiest nfannor, take them to the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

(.

and in the sick room.

a Doiielwsoaiie r

all.

THE LEADING INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN PAPER

OF THE VALLEY.

CHEAPEST IfffflPEE ffl OREGON

Receiving ail the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY BY MAIL, PER

BRAID

Druggist

YEi, $3,00

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have

his daily paper and know the of the and all the

news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited

by its publishers to good government for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly

Condensed

Grocer

clothes

with

state market

secure

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, Fo-

reign, Market and Crop News.

TRY THE N

"ONE CENT DAILY!"

25 Cents a Month. fl.OO for 4 Months
$3 a Year. Postpaid.

The Only Ono Cent NawepApar on the Coast. More new
than any shr weeklies that cost $9 to $12 a yew.

No papers swat afUr time ?a out.

Ai Iifeiwfe Paper fir All Swta RMfcrs.

HOPER BROTHERS,
Editors and Publishers,

S1mb, Orsgoj.


